
ORDERING 
The minimum order is 
10 people. 48-hour  
notice is appreciated, 
but feel free to contact 
our office for last- 
minute availability. Visit 
our web site for pricing 
or call for a quote.

PRESENTATION
Unless otherwise arranged, all orders will be presented 
in a high-quality disposable box. Condiments, paper 
napkin, plastic fork and knife will also be supplied.

DELIVERY
Charges for delivery vary, depending upon the 
distance from our kitchen, number of people, and 
amount of setup required. Please allow a 30 minute 
window for delivery. We recommend that you schedule 
your delivery at least 30 minutes prior to the time you 
would like your meal ready to serve.

BILLING
VISA, MasterCard, American  
Express and Discover are  
preferred. Payment in full is  
due at time of order, or  
business checks are accepted  
upon delivery. 

CANCELLATION
There is no charge for cancellation on orders 24 hours 
prior to mealtime. Guaranteed attendance figures are 
locked into place 24 hours prior to mealtime and will 
be billed accordingly. Orders may not be canceled or 
reduced in number on the day of the event.

From the Kitchen of Amy & Tammy

With a dash of fun, a scoopful of freshness and 
an overflowing cup of appetizing fare, we bring 
to your boardroom a lunch box packed with a 
delicious down-home 1950’s diner-style lunch.

Amy brings to the table experience in the 
kitchen, an apprentice to the best cook ever, 
her Grandmother. Tammy isn’t allowed in the 
kitchen for the benefit of all patrons, however 
she serves up innovations which make your 
lunch practical and entertaining.

Our sandwiches are freshly prepared and 
stacked high with meat and the fixings. An 
ample scoop of perfectly seasoned pasta and 
potato salads are served on the side. An oven-
fresh cookie, homemade cake or baked dessert 
tempts your sweet tooth.

Each box includes  
1950’s style candy, a  
coaster (Mother taught  
you better than to leave  
a water ring), and a  
surprise, just like in a  
box of Cracker Jacks.

So when it is necessary to work through the  
lunch break, break out a lunch that will treat 
and amuse your attendees, clients and  
employees. Whether you have an event to  
impress or a tough crowd to please, everyone 
will be delighted with a lunch from Amy & 
Tammy’s Boxed Lunch Company. Amy & Tammy’s Boxed Lunch Company 

1582 Terrell Mill Road
Marietta, Georgia 30067
(678) 202-0186 phone
(678) 202-0183 fax

www.boxedlunchcompany.com

From our kitchen
        to your boardroom!



Available in individual boxes or platters for buffet. 

The Early Riser Breakfast
Assorted breakfast breads (muffins, bagels, croissants, etc.) 
with sweet butter pats, jelly and cream cheese served with 
fresh sliced seasonal fruit and orange, grapefruit, cranberry 
or apple juice. 
Watch Your Waistline Breakfast 
Muffins with sweet butter pats and cream cheese, a 
selection of individual yogurts and fresh sliced seasonal fruit 
served with orange, grapefruit, cranberry or apple juice. 
Rise and Shine Breakfast
Your choice of bacon, sausage or ham biscuit with sweet 
butter pats and jelly served with fresh sliced seasonal  
fruit and orange, grapefruit, cranberry or apple juice. 

Boxed  Breakfast

Regular and Decaffeinated Coffee
Includes: cream, sugar, sweetener, 
paper coffee cups and stirrers

Boxed  Lunch

Fresh Baked Cookies
Tangy Lemon Cupcake
Coca-Cola Cupcake
Strawberry Cupcake
Hummingbird Cupcake 

Southern Potato Salad
We know what it means to 
be Southern, so we make our 
potato salad with mustard 
and so it tastes just like your 
mama’s. We use potatoes, 
eggs, sweet onion, celery and 
relish in a creamy dressing.

Bowtie Pasta Salad
Pasta with a tie on - no 
tux or tails required! Bowtie 
pasta, red onion, green peas, 
red peppers dressed in 
creamy ranch  
for a night  
on the town 
or lunch in  
your office.

Fresh Green Salad
Make your mama proud 
and eat your veggies. This 
healthy side features salad 
greens, cucumbers and 
grape tomatoes served with 
your choice of a homemade 
ranch or balsamic dressing. 

The Jive
Turkey, Cheddar, lettuce, tomato, 
green apple, honey mustard on 
wheat

The Swim
Tuna salad,  
Provolone, lettuce,  
tomato, green  
apple on a croissant

The Shag
Chicken salad, Provolone, lettuce, 
tomato, green apple on a croissant

The Monkey
Roast beef, Provolone, lettuce,  
tomato, red onion, green apple, 
horseradish on wheat

The Shimmy
Virginia ham, Swiss, lettuce,  
tomato, green apple on wheat

The Jitterbug
Crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato,  
green apple on wheat 

The Charleston
Homemade pimento cheese,  
lettuce, green apple on wheat 

The Swing
Turkey, ham, bacon, Swiss, 
Cheddar, lettuce, tomato,  
green apple on wheat

The Locomotion
Sliced grilled chicken with 
bacon, Provolone, lettuce, 
tomato, green apple on wheat

The Cha-Cha
Swiss, Cheddar, Provolone  
roasted red pepper, lettuce,  
tomato, red onion, green apple  
on wheat

Broccoli Salad
Bacon and mayo make all 
veggies taste better. Fresh 
broccoli, red onion, bacon, 
sunflower seeds and raisins 
play it up in a creamy dressing.

Macaroni & Cheese Salad
Mac-n-cheese and pimento 
cheese... it’s a match made in 
cheese-lovers heaven. Elbow 
macaroni, Cheddar cheese, red 
pepper and sweet onion are all 
tossed in a creamy dressing.

Waldorf Salad
How do you make an apple 
taste even better? Add mayo 
and some other healthy stuff 
like celery, raisins and walnuts 
for a salad that’s creamy, 
crunchy and delicious!

Classic Caesar Salad
Hail Caesar! We offer our 
scrumptious salute with romaine 
lettuce, Parmesan cheese and 
garlic croutons tossed in our 
homemade Caesar dressing.

Lemonade
Sweet Tea
Unsweet Tea

S A N D W I C H E S S I D E  S A L A D S

Carrot Cupcake
Pecan Pie 
Key Lime Pie
Banana Pudding
Brownies

D E S S E R T S

Boxed Lunches include choice of sandwich,  
a side salad, chips, fresh fruit and a dessert. 

Or select an entree salad, fresh fruit and dessert.

D R I N K S

E N T R E E  S A L A D S

Chef Salad
A hearty meal doesn’t mean 
that mama has to slave over a 
hot stove all day. Dig in to this 
satisfying mix of salad greens, 
turkey, ham, Swiss, Cheddar, 
tomatoes, cucumbers and croutons 
served with crackers and either 
ranch or balsamic dressing. 

Chicken Caesar Salad
Unlike Rome, this salad was 
built in a day (or less), but it’s 
still a bowl of perfection. Enjoy 
grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, 
Parmesan and garlic croutons 
tossed in our homemade Caesar 
dressing. 

Greek Salad w/Chicken
Eat this salad and it’s all Greek 
to you! Salad greens, tomatoes, 
olives, feta, artichoke hearts, 
red peppers and grilled chicken 
served with crackers and Greek 
dressing taste great in any 
language.

Salad Plate
Can’t decide between a salad 
or your favorite sandwich? Try 
a salad plate and get the best 
of both worlds with your choice 
of chicken salad, tuna salad or 
pimento cheese served on a bed 
of lettuce with carrot and celery 
sticks, boiled egg and crackers.

Heart Healthy Options

Ask us about our Chef’s special dessert!

Choice of one side salad per 10 lunches.

Boxed  Break
Bring excitement to your meetings with fun snacks. Our 
Boxed Breaks include a selection of peanuts, popcorn, 
pretzels, Lance crackers, cookies and bars, fresh whole fruit, 
and assorted 1950’s candies. See our web site for details.


